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SECTIOll I - AUTHORI!'Y, 
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.t1laae .LI - Advance ,rom the t.;orpe Objective 
·ro The North \:oaatal Mad, J ..,._, j 
July l~"lncluoive, ( ,j'L,.(,.., 7 ,,. 

Phase 11I - Advance w.st'll&l'd Along the 
NOl'th t;outal -~ad , Jul,- 2}-31, 
.1J1clW1ivo, (-f.)...J:i,. ~ 1'#- ~•, • t. ~ f) 

rhaae rv - Relief of the uivia1on l'J'OII 
il 1.:orpa, Jul7 30-31 , 

:,ECTION V - v<;WPATION OP \'HJ,; OOAS't.Al. AMA, AUOOST l-1 7 , 
.LliCLUSIVE, 

SECTION VI - OPERIITION:! 01' Tll.k: l!Nl:iMl'., 
:,ECTIOII Vil - l;QN<;UISIONS ANU IU!COkW:.ll>ATIOIIS. 

APl't:lillCE91 
A - G-1 lteport , 
jj - G-2 Report, 
<; - G-3 1teport. 
u - G-4 Report . 

<>ECTlON I - AtmlORITl' 

In COlllp.11ance with paragraph 10, AR 345-105, a Nport on the 

operations of the 45th .Lntantr,- u1viaion 1n the :.1oil1.an Campaign z-
10 Jul,- to 16 August, 1943, 1• hereb7 eubmitted, 
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:sECTION II - PU! llilllG 51'..GE 

1. :staff '1.aming. 

Y1hile the diTiaion wu ~er,oin(: -.llilibiou.o tNini ng ~t t;aap 

Pickett, Virginia, 1.nfonaation,.... NCe:I.Ted on 16 aarch that it would 

participate 1n the operation ttl1SU. A •all ad'fance party consiating 

or the .-am1ng lleneral., Assiatant to the ~dine ueneral, 1.r-1, <>-2, 

1.r-3, 1r-4, and the JSngineer c,d "is>al. Otticers new from """P Pickett 

to north Atrica , arri'fing there 19 April, Tile """"4llClin u«Jeral retumod 

by air to <;aJ;p Pickett on or about 1&&7 l with information reJ.ative to 

the pl.ans ot higher boo.d"1ertera. i.eanwt,Ue, the <-"hie! of ~t.att and 

lr-4 kept 1n constant contact witb th• ul'D, •ar ueputcent, relative to 

supplies and equip:,ent .for tbe operation Which were t'umiabed abundantly 

and every aaaiatance waa giTen the dirlaion bJ both ul'D and the ~ 

Grouna. rorcea . 

• 

I 
I 
I 
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,ht 4~th u1v1•1on uu.ru•t th• ,,mt ,, or ""IY, 191,J , renoiv..i ,,,-ao

~1cA I l)' •••r1 tyJ"' ut ~•1 111111,-roqu1,tld olnnc wl.U1 oon,id§r•btt •t•Ir 
/J,fl/ 1/ 

a1,11tAno1 Jr'\ 11 bOt.n t.o• ,vtounu,oNN and Ul-v, uar u•p1Nt1nl#, •tlt.h th• 

NtuJ.t ,Mt -.h~n 1t "" oro•rtd \.(I ,-ovt to a 1to111n, .. rta at vtolP ratricl< 

nunl'~, v1rg111l•, 011 :!:t "~ 1t wu COMJ)J.1t1l;r oqu1~)lt<l • "'1 t1J.J.&O w1tn 

n•ota11,r7 1•roo1u11.1. to 1>0-r"1oijli,to 1n the o~ratJ on oont•pl•ttd • 

• 
on 26 11ey and obtuntd moat holpM •• • ittenco tro11 both the ,·ort .,.,, 

I 

I 

a:u.tfw-if,N 
- the C11111p"in prtpuJ.n& tor cb4'ri<At1on , •h• lut unit cb&rktd on 5 June 

-

and sailed 1n a oon•o1 •• the .;ENT toro, on 8 June, The Coc,,landint 

General had proviouel)' J)NICeded tho divioion by air, 1h1 oonvoy arrived 

North Alrica, Juno 22 att,r an un...,onttul YO)'nge. 7A• , · . ~ 
... . • ii , .r. J ,.. /.,, • 

2 , 1·rocp Rel1tar1al!• 

Alter landing at Oran, \:lie 45th 111v1,1on participated in a con

trolled landing exorci•• on au.no 24-25 1n the AJlZ,11 ar0<> with one rtCT 

landin& r,J,;ST ot PORT AUX l'OUL&S and two rtCTa NORTIIBAST thereot . The 

enOIJIY -.u r oprNented b7 two battalion• ot 1ntant17 . All per1onnel in 

the u1ault eohelon flN landed 1n aoll boat, carryins all indirldual 

weapon.o and eq.,.i p,ent noD1All.7 carried in the uoault, vnloadJ.n& and land.

in& ot ,..h1cl11 n- coabat loaded tranaporto wu liaited to 0111 Teh1cl 1 

por batch du• to the ahortA&• ot watorprootinc aatlrial in the th•t• r , 

1h• onl.1 other YohiclN tbat part141P&ted ,..... a liaited rmmi,.r ot llukw9 

tha t ...... loaded oa i.sr,. Th• laiidina• OCCUJ'l'ed OD ti.me but the 157t h 

and 179th Intantey R9'lllont1 were landed noRTH.EAST ot l'ORT AUX POUW 

about three .U.10 due to tault7 ••T7 naY11at1 on and thua ll111ed all ot 

th • pl arined reaia tanoe 011 t h• beao- , 1h11• 
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1nndings othend.se proceeded without particular incident, 'the 180th 

Wantry wae landed about l,000 yards otf their beach but met the planned 

NSistance am proceeded to their objective according to schedule, 

~FCrIO!i Ill - AMPH.lBIOU:S OPERATION-'$ 

1, Upon completion of th1a exercise the troops spfflt about five 

dsys on hardening exercises in the vicinity of ~. '!"hey were then 

returned to vRAli where they re- ... barked on their ships and sailed .fl'Olll 

there on ,1uly 6. nhile in this arsa a conoiderable nuaoer ot attach-

,_ ments WON lll&de to the division tor tranaport to ~ICD.Y. "°"'" of these 

attacl>aents toJ.l.ond the division on later lilts. ,be landlng was 

scheduled and carried out on ,1uly J.0, 

--

. 
2, •O enemy aircraft attack• weN mads during the 'YO;rage due in 

a 1arge meaeure to the air ofr-,s1ve of the ~AW , 

' 
), II-Hour for thia division was deaigoated &a 0245 but about 

midnight it wae set baol< to 0)45 due to the tranaports arriving in 

the area about one hour late, AOtual times of landing \lMdlng 

assault waves) were u tollowe 1 

157th nCT 0420 

179th nCT 0)50 

180th uCT 0434 

,he ueault waves of th• l80tn were landed in a VV'f ooatteN<I aondi

t.ion, acme of the units not oe1n& l.Ancled until 0900, •her were eoetteNd 

trca eigh t ail• north to 11Jt ail• •outh of th• proper beaoh•, ,he 

larg•t contributing factor wu poor oavtiation oo tb• part of th• 

oox.rAlDa ot the -11 boat,. vnl1 one aooidellt ooOllffed in the lADd-
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1ng of this d1Tia1on, cce boat of the 157th :re.a iot.o the rock& ;,ClJTII 

of ~COGLITl'I Nsulting 1n the drolmi:llg of abcNt twenty meo. 

@ION ry - LANO OP!lRKl'IOHS 

P!IASB I 

1 , 1he It&llan forcoe enC<>Wltered 1mmedi,ately upon laodillg consiat.ed 

mal nJ7 of c,oaatal detenee or bollle ~rd troope . ,hese tro<>ps appeared 

to be po0rl7 organised and J)Qt up ellght resistance , l'vther Inland 

the nuclei ~elar1 weN found manning pUl-boxM and other 1ru,ta11at.fooa , 

·rheae were re-intoroed b:y uerun troops, •hq elao had quite a fft R-35 

tanl<a "1th llbich we experienced very little d1ft1cult7 1n m,cking out. 

l'lana for l•Dcll~ of ccml>at teams of the dl.Tia1on were u 

follon• 

a, 157th w::r, On the right t.o land with two battalions abreut 

with the initial mission of sel&lng '>, CROCE CAlll!IIIliA and. the b1&h ground 

.IIIOIITIIEAST of <;(llllSO AIRFIELD, protect tbe right f1Anl< of corps, and con-

taat the lat 1,;&Dlldillll uirlsion at .t<ACUSA, aaint.alnlng contact theNatt.er, 

thence t.o advance t.o tbe corps objective u abo1m on attached up . 

b. 179th 11CT1 To land 1n th• center of the d1Tia1on secto r with 

two battalions abNut , capture :,COGLlTl'I and •I.TTORIA, oapture l,QNISO 

AIRFI.iJD with the auutanoe of the 157th CT, aaintain oonteot '111th the 

157th on the ri&ht, and adTanoe t.o the corps obJeot.1TII u abo'OII on •P 

attaobed , 
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o, 180th nCT: Tbe 180th RC'f lees one battalion 1n oorpa reserYe 

to land 'Id.th two battalion• abreut, ae11e the high gn>Wld about five 

allee inl""4 aM 10110 the oISCAIU AIRFIEll>, i:r•P"l"' bloclal on the IUin 

nortb...:;outh bigm,a.y., uintain contact with th• 179th 1/f on its rigbt 

6Dd the lat American 1.1iviaion on it• lott, then ad-rane• to tb• corpe 

obJeotive a.a indicated on aape attacMd , 

d , ·rhe naval part of thia force -was to ahell tho oout and .,.., 

1nstallationa prior to tb• l&llding aaeall].t and t.b«> continue to aupport 

tho 4Stb J.Dl.'antr7 11iviaion troo,- until their own ..-t.ill81'7 oould take 

ovar , 

2. 157th \All)&t ·-· 

Th• two battalions or tho 15'7th 1,T, upon lt,ndiJII, qui~ reduced 

the ooutal <1efen1e1 on their front and were goa....U, reorg&ll1&od b)' 

llid...ornina and ,....4y to cont11• ita advance towvda ita objectiYe , 1h• 

-t 1eri ou1 rea1atano• .. t durine tho !int dq "1 thia 1,'l wu tl'(a a 

• •ri•• o! pUl-box•• looetod on tb• low hill• -""'"' the roada a !n 

Ill.lee inland , ,hN• were atreotiYel.7 Nduood b7 the •,eDMD '-P&nl' a.nd the 

tirat objective , ~. CH01:J,; ~. wa, reduced b)' hea-.,. weal)ONI and 

artillery otrecti vely """- with alight dola7 . ,hi.a 1:r th«> adnnood in

land about tbirte«> llilee azwS occupied ita next objecti v-th• h1gb 

groun d OOIIIMDCl1ng U())Wj) All!t"Ju.D , 

On July 11 the 3rd .... ttalion ot the 157th 1,'f aaai.stod tho 179th 

1,'f in capturing 11'111:<0 .mFIEU>, lbie operation NqU1l'Od accvato _,.,.,._, 

tic n with tb e 179th uT 6Dd r eSlll.tod in the captUN ot th o airfiald at about 

16258 boun, ,b e fi eld-. <1eteodod b:, both ,w s,a and --- uoope 

quit e etubocrnl7. Approxlaa t ai, ei gbt.7 •-.r pl enee, IUQ)' in opere tiJlg 
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condition, ....,.. captured as welJ. aa large quantities or ball>e and amun1-

t1on atored in dumps ror several 11ilea in t be -dchlitf of the rield. 

,be 15'/ tn cT then captured s<AOOSA on •ull" .L2 and gained contact. 

with tbe lat conadian ui-daion bf noon the ..... day . ,be 2nd oattallon 

bad bf this t.1.me adTanCed t<> CH UBMOl11'B. 1he lS'lth proceeded ;.orth tr.. 

vHIARl&JwrJS and f17 nigbtrall Jul.113 had occupied .i.ICOOI.l and 110trrEROSSO, 

Ill' noon Julf 14 this cT ,,,,., aaoembled neat of VIZZINI with els:,ento acroaa 

the v IZZDII-<2WIIIICHl!U, road wher,, lJsht contact waa aaintained with the 

- eD""lJ. \)rd.ere were received !ran tbe Seyenth J:nq lllliting the advance 

of the II Corps, of which the 45th .lntantrf l>ivision •• a part, to the 

vIZZlNI--cALTAGIRONE-PIAZZA .\lllmllll.1. road. 1bi.s road as to be w,ed bf 

the lat ~ lliviaion. ·rho 157th ~T ..,,... directed to contact the 5lat 

ll1&h1andlat uiTi.aion llhich waa approaching vIZZI!II flr'0111 the .-AST. The 

plana were made !or a coordinated att<lck on vIZZiliI at l20(Jl hours 

15 Julf, bo...,..er , eD""lJ resistance was eno:nmteNd and the attack tailed . 

,he attack later in the afternoon in llhich the 157th captured the beigbta 

weat of VIZZlliI wu 1110 ... atul. At dawn Jui;, 15 the lot , •• ,,,.,Han ui-naicn 

psaoed through the 5lot tti@llland 111-.iaion directed on <.ALTAGIIIOIIE. 

, . 179th yombat 'I:-. 
Arter redueing aa:I aoppinir-up their aaoigned part or the beaab, 

the lat J:S&ttalion continued along the beach to the ;,()UTHRi,ST and attacked 

and capt,aed :sCOGLfflI bf a Dank1ng J:IOTa<mt trc.. the .an;a. it the 

turned IIO!n'H whor,, it anoountered atl"Ong tire tr.. ~ aaobin• guns 

and artilleey. 
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·rhe 3rd &ttallon, ll8an'llbile, marched directly to wrrroRIA, over

comiJlg reaiatance of anipera and acme self-propelled guna on the outald.rta 

of the city Nsulting 1n the capture of vll'TCRIA during the atten,oon , 1he 

enemy retired tolf&l'd lXllLISO AIRFIBIJ) , The l:>.llk of the 1,"T want into position 

MllTH of the city, 1he following morn1Jl6, auly ll, German troops weN 

en=tered Ninforoing the .Ltaliana, ·rhe 1,'t began its advance on ..mlISO 

AIRFIJsU> llhich was captured at about 1625'$ hour• with the aasiatance of 

one bat.t.aJ1on of the 157th, Apprcximately twenty ueman prisoners were 

captured and about the same number ld.Ued, besides numerous ltallan 

prisonera, ·Ihe enem;y Ntired to the aORTHEAST under the protection of 

mobile guns, The captuN netted a large number of airplanes, supplies 

of airplane pe.rta, repair equiP11ent, and 1111ch other 'fllluable equipaent, 

ihe 179th CT then moved NORTH 1'raa COIIISO AIRFIELD and across the ACATE 

RlVl:ll, On July l2 they ran into defensive pcaitions held by an ecUaated 

three companies of l,4ll'IIIIDII eupported by a company of "'8rk VI tanka , lier& 

thq consolidated their pcai tions in this vicinit y after batlng adYanced 

about three ad.lee n0lffll11EST of the t;all.90 AIRFIEUl, 

On July 13 the 179th 1,T continued to the IWORrH succeee1'1:Uy, 

repel, lng an anay comter..ttacll: at about l700ts houre. 1he CT was 

heaT1.ly counterattacked "OUTl!EAST ot \;ALTAGIROHE on July 14 b7 thirty 

enem;y tanks including tan lok VIa. l1U1'1ng the attack , the enem;y uaed 

a battalion concentration of artillery fo:r the tiret time against the 

45th .Infantry Llitlsion, 1be attack waa suooeaaful.7 NJ:W.led, 1he 

)rd 11attallon destroyed t110 .Ilk VI tanks and by noon the 179th 1,-T wu 

1n pceition just <>OUTH ot the wIZZINl--cALTAGIHOIIIA Road 

-7-



4, 180th \;0111.bat '1:0am, 

Thie v'? wao hand.icapped origillally upon landing b:, having t heir 

organization <II.erupted through land.1ng on a front ot more than twelTe mil••, 

wring the attemoon or the 10th t.he vT wao aescnbled and otopped below 

the high ground Jwst oOUTH o! H11!)11ra:, llS ,rhere it Ncoived ,nail arms, 

mortar, and &rtil.J.ery tire, 1·h• tol.J.owi.r>8 day, •ul:, 11, the regiment wao 

unable to make 8ll7 considerable adTance and a night attack aleo !ailed 

tc advance this ~'? acroes l1igbfflQ' l.J.S, 

I-" July 12 the troopa opposing this vT were larg~uenaans 

the • ..,..., t.oering vivision whioh began tc tall back, whereupon the uiTieion 

C'L)l!Eflander ordered 1.mil:.ediat• p.irsuit . t40 opposition •a encountered until 

the tol!D ot i,ISCAIII waa roached, 11ere ocr>elderable opposition """ 

encountered which was overoooae, resulting in the en~'• 'NithdranJ. to the 

l<ORTH and J>ASr leaving oonelderable CiLSU&ltie•. 

,he 180th v't th., turned .a!TH toward i,IS<:ARI AlllrIIIW where 

the:, enoountered aore el•ento ot the 8-an 1,c,erlng UiTiaion which wae 

operating ~·11 and SaJ'fH,ll:.ST tJ,ca • IZt;l1'! . It waa eetiutod that this 

tor... oonaioted of about t• int&lll.r:, -J:Mi•• reinforced by a pl&toOII 
-,..,s.. 

or ak VI tanlca, one/('! which waa deatro:,ed on nla)lwa:, ll5 and another 1n 

the town or DlllCll!I. r1TO It.al tan n-JS tanks were aleo deatroy..s. "" 
to 

the adTAnce ooatinued/the &1rtleld, ~he:, ,rere oppoeed by a batt&lion 

reiniorced with considerable artillery &nd tanlra, 

1hi• c:r then oontinued aORr!I ot oISCARI on •"17 13, meeting q,ute 

oti!r en91T Neiatance and b7 dark wu 1n position to lannoh an attack on 

the &lrtiold. ,he .,__, !orcea mdoat.17 ocmaidered the po•••••ion ot thio 
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airfield to bo ot considerable iaportance due to the bigb ground on whi.ch 

it na located 11"'1 the l"Oad net lead>n,g to t;he ..arr11 there!roa tor with-
/:, 1/,/ 

<lrawal, ,ho 180th 1,T attacked tbia airfield 4llr1n8 the niQ>t ot •u.zy lo2 1' 

b7 sending one b&tt.a.ilon against it trontall7 and aaneuTering a.aoth"" 

battalion around ita right !lank, ,be attack wu aucceastul an<1 b7 u6,30B 

houra the airtiald bad been taken, ,be battalion maldng t.be rJ.anldng ..,., .. 

acot C<IQpletel:, aurprise<I tbe ..,_, det....Ung t.b• airfield and oootributecl 

l&rgel:, to its capture, "°na14er&ble mlping b:, tile en..,. ensued bUt b7 

late e>'ternoon t.be .L80t.ll .,T ft.a in -plete poaaeaaion ot tho &ir!ield, 

..ar,;y ency an1pera had bean lert on the drtield but the 75Jd. ,ank oattalion 

quickl.7 el 1ml nat«t tbia nul.aance, A total ot eight;:, eo-, planes were 

oapture<1, one A11111U1Ution dtap wu <1e•t2"070d b7 artiller:, nr., and tiTo 

.i,+.alSan &-.35 tanka WON doat.ro7od in the battle, 

Attar olScARI Ail!r ll!JJI wu taken tho UIOtn oontinue<I to adnnoe 

to- tno oorpa objO<lt1To whicn wu tb• h1gl, croun4 rw,ning gener&l.1:, 

alon& 111&)1wa7 124 or tho l:Al.TAOIIIOD •.R•WJ~VIZZDII line, -• tank.I 

and an oatiau>tod mobile ooapany ware dr1 Tan back and a1x tanka and a motor 

pool NN captured, Tbia action enabled the IOJ'iUab to oater '.iALTAOIRONE 

with little oppoaiti011 , UUr1ng Jul7 15 the ad'fance ot tbe 180th oontimled, 

l'BASE 11 
t7., 

.wvo1,CE FllQll Tira CORPS oBJ.«:TrvE 12 ms gm coA§T"t__~AD) rn At,J:.:!,9'· 
, A. "'I' "'· ·' - I 

1, M a result ot the :s.,.,enth A-,tq diroeCiTe receiTed on .iul7 15, it 

wu t'!nall7 doc1ded to IIO'fe the 45th J.Dt'antr"7 Di'fiaion &Cl'OSS the reu ot 

the Aaerioen lat lntantl'7 uiTillion and g1Te it the lott aector ot tbe oorpa, 

,bie dooision wu pl'mllted b7 two oona:iderationa I r.tzet, the 1st Intantr"7 
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Ui'rl.sion n• 1n contact nth the en~ and oould not be re;idily side-slipped 

to the loft sector , Second, 1110Ting the 45th .i.ntantry Uidaion to the loft 

eector ent&iled IIIOTing onlJ one di-.ision rather than two. 

This opeN.ti011 na rather ditficw.t tor the 45th Uirl.sion due to 

aneral. tacton1 F11'at, tbe division had been ordered bJ "6TS1th "zs:r 

through :.eeond \;Orps to tranater quite a m,:ab8l" ot ita Tabicles to the 

82nd A1rborne D1TiaionJ :iecond, all ot the vehicles ot the diTiaion had 

not been gathered under control troa the la1¥ling operation . rhe aoTe, 

bow&Ter, was accoapllshed successtully b;y cll1'9f\ll plamlng and coordination . 

2 . 157tb ~t ,ea. 

Thia ,:r completed its IIOT8 f:roa vIZZDII to its aa~embly area 

five milee :,001'!t7&ST ot .IIAZZARlllO b7 llidnight ot •ul:r ll>-17 and atart.ed 

adTancing i,OR1'8 oG PIETRAPEBZIA early in the 1110X'lling or •ul:r 17 . •he 

adTence waa •de against •118ht .,_, opposition and b7 aidnigbt. tbe 

~~ -~ .. ~../ regiment " Al I c "l)n rIETRAPEIIZU and croa•inga OTer the :sALSO RiT&l:' 

bad been reconnoiteNd and aecllNd. the 157th contimled i t.a adTance on 

Jul:, 18, oapturin& l;ALT.l!IISSBTl'A and :i.AII CATEl!lNA against onlJ eligbt 

oppoaition. 1.AL'l'ANISSETTA was a to,m ot apPrO>d.matel;r 00, 000 population , 

to:naerly e ,aacut s tronghold and r ail center . •b• town bad ire 11oua1;y 

been eff&Nl.y bcabed and the e.-, offered onl;r alight Nsiaunce to our 

diTision . Tbie tor.er ,uciet center netted 10 io-tiTee and OTer 100 

1'Night care aa ...U ae considerable other boot.7 . \!lily once did t he 

ca, attapt an,- serioue d~ing action . "t a point llOilrB ot .:,Al 

CATl:Rlli.l the:, organised a 1trong point to protect the •JJllEHA road junction , 

J.n reducing tb1a etrozig point six*- 1e1t-propelled g.- nre captured . 
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'!"he 1 57th 1,;r continued t.o adTance IIORrH ot "· CATERll1A on Jul.7 19 

nn<1 nt noon oonl,actecl moc!J.\lll on<11117 rosiatance conaistin& of aaaJ 1 f.l'lll S and 

1110rtar fire approxiaatel7 1our aU• 110l!l'H ot "'11 C..Ti>l:UJIA, One batta lion 

int1ltratecl to the NOilTH,7ll:S1' an<1 enveloped t he en~ position , J.at•r in 

the afternoon the on•7 tell back and contact ,.... loat . unl7 Jul.7 20 the 

180th 1,T J)4aaod through the 157th o.,T Which '11&1 then 1n resert'e , •he 157t h 

po.oaec! tbrou&h the 179th 1,T at CALTAVUTURO on •ul.7 2l. and continued 

nORl'll\lESr, cu.ttina tho coastal road 6AST ot rl!R!l(NI •utJI J:.SE dUring th e 

morning of July 22 , uurina this &<1Yance, which 1IU rapl.<1 and e&ught the 

uennana b)' eurprioe , tho uerman a-,tinole were actual.J.7 l)a8oecl be.tore tbe 

entl]Q' opene c tire . J.Z thia adnnce bad ~ llllde 1n ~light our loaae o 

lli&ht ho.Ye be-, b.eavy since the en,ny ba(I a po...,.tul def-,aiYe poaitic n 

1n the Yicinit :, or o.,l!RDA, 

), 179th ...oabat ,ea, 

Uurin& the n1&ht ol .iul.7 #.6-l '/ the J.79tb ..,r 110ved Yi& ...SU to 

aeamabl7 areu nBST and oOllTH>u:.:.'T ot u;:.wu,;u, un Ju.J.;r l8 the 179th o.,T 

cloaecl 1n their ua e bl7 &Na at ....U.TANU-> ·:r,A 11bere the:, Pe•lnecl through

out .iul.y 19 , VII th• alllltct •ul.7 20, the 179th 1,T IIONd thro114h •ALLWOU.O 

and wae as .. oblecl at o.,ALTAVUl'URO b7 tbe 110rning ot •lll:r 22 , ,tu-oughout 

t he da7 thU recii aent oootinueclact i Ye patrolling , 

4 , 180th "9P?llt ., .... 

wring the l\ieht ot .iuly 17-18 the J.8uth o.,T IIO'fecl b7 way o! .,,u 

to 11e1eably aroaa .oOUTtt,u:.:,'T ot .IIAZZAIUOO, lhq cloeed 1n their aaaebl7 

area durina tbe day of .iul.7 18 near ->All CAruw.A where the:, r ea•lned 

<1ur ina th e Clay ot .iul;r 19. IA! Ju.J.;r 20, the 180th pu eecl tlu-ou£11 t.he 15'/th 
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and b;r dark on that aa;r wore asse,able <I three aileo .aJ1!fl,i;T or vALLEuul.W. 

un July 20 the 180th ~'T reliOTcd the 157th 1,T and mad• an attack 

on tho outoldrte of vAL!JgJ()JJIU where the 2ad oattalioa aurprioecl the 

enemy. Arter a brier struu).e ten ,reooh ....,..ult tanJ<a were disabled 

anc1 t110 oapturea elong with two ?~ rield pieces, 120 ~tallano, and 

~ uenun i:riaonero. uurl.ng the !Ught ot ·~ 21, the 1110th procee<1ed 

nORl'HIIJS.'Sr &long niglrwq ul and 011 the nifht ot ·~ 22 captund the 

JArgest uPa ot &lJ. clusea or a,ppuea 7et mcount.ered on tne iol&i><I 

along tho railroa<I .:()OTll&&81' of aOCClAl'.W••nA. K%tend1.ng up th.1a road 

tow!ll'd the <>AST to ,ICAIU wao an enonoiye uP of oU and gaaollne tot&J.

llng 111&111 thoU1.1M<lo ot anuuo. ,he .,.......,. had tr10II to <ll.spo•• or theae 

IUPJ>ll•• 01 IJl.lffllng but DION than 60 per cent ........ MYOCI, lua• qwintitiu 

or c1i•••l oil 111<>.ludea, ,be leotn N&ohecs the YicUUt;, ot ,ICAIII oa 

11W!B III 

AIJVAIICE EASTWARD .ALCIIG Tf!h !XlR 00:.STAL JULY 2 
Platea ""· 14-21, incl . 

l . llue to the reetricted road net elont the ooaotal. area, it ••• 

decided that one 11CT, the 179th, be turned llOB:r~ and thenco .r.A3T 

into OOLLESANO, and the di Tio ion adYanoed in two pe.r,,llel col_,,, troa 

thia point. The rood not of th• :.OOTH ool_, through ...ou.ESARO, ll>lll!LLO, 

and ~m.BUONO and EASmARD tberetraa ..... not ooatimlou.s and required 

the 179th 1n maey oaaea to i:roceed croaa-coant.rJ'. 

l!&d the division -eel on the coaotal mad onl7 it 'IIOuld hlrre 
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boon restricted to a 11Dvement of great depth on a road which waa bordered 

on one side b7 the sea and b7 hif;b hills on the other, •hi• road was 

very SU!ICeptible to dunolitions -..,ich the enOIO' mplo,ed iro!uoely, 

2 , 157th Ullllbat Team, 

On the morning ot <ul7 23 the 157th cut the eo<>stal road 1n the 

vicinity or the •T" about eieht ..U..a l>ASr ol TERlilNI Illl£El!E.,:ts. Arter 

rea,ov~ mi.nos they proceeded t>AST toward CAllPOYILICB, -oh point the7 

reached during the afternoon of •ul.7 23 against .Ui,:nt res1stance bJ 

venaan lilld Italillll troops. c.a,e batt&U<,n ,a.,Yecl to th• vic1nit7 ot 1.ill!llINI 

DLlillRBSB to protect the rear of the division. JJUr1ng the night of •uJ.;f.!3 

this 1.t contir.iued along the coastal road capturing W>FALU. 

Thia regiment enoounterecl oonsiderahl• fir• fl'OII en""'1 artillery 

on thd'.eaatern oqe of IJ!l'ALU duri.n4 it, adTance. ,he naxt mominc, at 

a point about three mil• AASr of CEFALU, the N,:illent halted beca .. e ot 

a blown bl'idg• al¥! IIU paaaed through b1 th• 180th, the 15'/th goJ.n& into 

division reserve , u, Jul.7 24 th07 ....S.ned in divi11on r .. erva in tbil 

looat1on . uur1.na the attal'IW>On ot Jul.7 '-S, tourtNl'l u.n1d .. Wied ., .. e.i,, 

taur ot which were belieYad to be cM.11.sera, 
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wue signtec1 011 of CAIIFOFELICE. These vessel• later proved to be !rieodl.7 

but had they been ""11111 tbo7 would h!lve been a serious t.hN&t to the 

division. All forward movement of tho division wu b&lted end surveil

l.anco o! the beaches was maintained during the night until it was detenunod 

that the vossols ..... re triendl7 . on Jul7 26 the 157th remained in dirl.aion 

reserve . uuring tho afternoon ot July 27 th• 157th was ordered to and 

pa.,sed thro\1811 the 180th in tho vi0init7 ot ~ASTi!L DI TUSA, They did 

not ccnplete tho relief ot the 180th until the tollo~ morning dlle 

to a landslide along tho ocastal road caused b7 i;..,..., d<n0l1tiona . un 

this date a battalion ot the 3rd Uivision relined the 1st llattali.on o! 

tho 157th .lllfant.17 which bAd rerninod 1n 1EBIUNI Il!Ul!ilbS& proteeting 

the rear of the divioion. 

uurill8 the night and morning of July 28 the 157th crossed 

the, 1usa Id.var 1n tho face of heavy •"""O" resistance, aad captured 

RILL .).)5 overloolcing tho riYe r and tho valle7. 1bc, 60""'i1 counterattacked 

against this hill at about 2000., hours but ... re success~ repulsed , 

Strong opposition to the f'urther sdYance of th• 157th along the 

eo&stal. road continued . The 2nd 11&ttallon ot this r eg1aont wu lNdl ng 

and turned :;uuTHEAS!' ot IJ/JTTA. 'they stopped near ,-;;rrn.m 'llbere th97 

=inod . 1he ridge C<d>ardin8 tho coMtal road .>OUTi! o! CAS'll!L DI TUSA 

was a bare shelf with an extN11el7 gll1 cliab to the tc,p110at alope . 1he 

6DIIIJ wu well dug-in on both aides ct tb• slope, Alter o»t.a1n1"8 th• 

elope our troops ,..re ae t b7 11>aoh1n• CUD, hand greo&d•, llld ritle tire . 
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,he 3rd oatt al ion ot the 1,5"/ th at this Use ..,.. aoTed 1n on the 

riaht ot the lat oat.talion against oonoidenble ecea:y opj)Osition. lt 

" was estil:>&ted that the 3rd t>&tt&llon, 15,;h J.nf&ntJ7, ..-, supported 
• 

b7 a l'eintorced battalion of art.ill.61'7 held thi• position. .u, order 

to allow the 157th to adTance, three battalions of the d1Tis1on artilleJ7 

pl.Aced a heavy concentl'ation of about 1500 rounda on the ve:rman po$1tion 
' 

'ldlich caused th• conaiderable casualtiee, g dead including !our officer, 

were f0Wl4 tho next day, ,nc, allowed the t10$ batt.alio,.ot the 157th 

opposing th• to advance onr the crest. 1he Gemans witlldrelf during 

that night allold.ng the 157th to adT&Dce and on the mgj:lt. of •Ill¥ ». 31 

el-nts of this regiment entered .;, • STEl'AIIO. .I.J.l bridges were blam 

and oonsiderabl.o quant1t1 of llinee placed by the ueniana along the entire 

route ot the advanc.. 

J. 179th .-bat 1e&11, 

·1be l"/9tb 1,T turned ..OR'l'HW,.:,,· on the nigjlt of •ul7 22-23 &DC!. 

m&l"Ched on i.,OLLESANU lib.ere com.act wu onee aoN aade 111.tb the ~. 

u-,litione, mines, anCI loag range art.ill..,. wu •plo7ed b)' the -. 

1,0ntact wu aade with reccnmaiso..nce eloa,nto of the 15th ,anaer JJ1Tis1on • 

... t&llan priaoners indicated that th• •tallan 26th u1Tieioll had retired 

eaetward through thia area. ,ho 179th captured ,.m,,.,,,,..., on •Ill¥ 23 

and then &<tranced eastn-rd towud• ~ llhicb waa captured on 
• ......_.,_~·' 

the 24th, where the, ,....ln"" getb~ transportation to ..,..e croae-

UD Jul¥ 26 thl.a reg!.aent •tarted it• adTaDCe OD ., . ILIDIIO llhicb 

the7 reac,ned on tb• 27th ega.inat ell,;ht oJJ!)081t1on b7 a>Till4! croae-oom>tJ7. 
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vn Jul;y Z7 this regiment started a very dif f icult Cl&rCh croso-oountr,

wl.t.1-.:,ut an;y sign of a road for uASTBL uI Wclu which the;y reached about 

noon of eul;y 28 , ,he;y were then ordered to ..,,.e on ..:rsr1U,;r1A and thence 

northward towards :, , STEFAOO to pinch out ueman elllllenta oppos ing the 

157th JJl!antry. ey mean, of mules which the;y had obtained lo<>al.ly, the;y 

moved aero•• very d1.ft1oult country and. entered IIISTRETTA on July 29 to 

!ind it unoccupied by the en"'11)', 'fhe;r proceeded 1'IORTH on High~ 117 

to find all bridge• blown on the roodo and oonaideroble numbers of mines 

which olowed their progress. on July 30 the regl.aent rmained 1n the 

v1cin1t;y of uISTRll'l'TA tr,yin& to repair bridges, un the 3lot tbe;y bad 

advanced to a p,oit1on about three milea nOl!Tll of MISTRETTA ag&inot 

oonoiderable di! f icult;y 1n the w:a;y of blown bridges and Clinea, 

The entiN moYflDent of this regiment f1'0II the time it left 

t;ASTELIIUONO until it reached IILSTRE.Tl'A was mad• practically crcoa-«>untey 

over el<tNlllel;v difficult terrain. ,be en.,.y did not oppose thio moveaont 

1n an;y force but kept falling back before it offering e~t delaying 

action • 

4, 180th lA>'1IO&t ,eam. 

un Jul;y 23 the 180th cT ..,.,od from th• v1e.inity or ALIA through 

.IIOIIT.BIIAOGIORJ to the vicinity or CERDA Where they wont into div1aion reo• " •· 

vn July 24 this rog1Jlont. JIIO'fed northward on tho coaot&l road preparatory 

to puslJI& through the 15'/th , uur1n, tho n1"1t or 24-25 July they pa••ed 

through the 157th JJl!ant.r;y and roe11111ed the ed'fano• Alona th• eout&l road 

toward.a the oAST and OIi th• 25th reached a point about eight lliles ,,J3f 

ot 1,EPALU 1n tho v1o1n1t;y ot rO!.LIMA• th• adYanoo wu ruioted b;r tho 
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en<Qy uaing artillery, aortar, and A>chi,,e gun fire al.moat oontinuously , 

:som.e delay was experienced durll\g tho day by tbe noeoooit:, ot br-pe.s•in& . 
a wall alons the read which had baon blo'lm b7 tbe en<n7. uurin8 tho n18)1t 

of July 25-26 aDd tho followl.ng IIOrn1ng this regiaent continued its adYMCe 

reaching the read lf'atUng :,00'!'11 to s, IIMJBO tbo.t day, .110re blown bridges, 

art1llery, mortar,-, and aaehine gun tire wa.s enoountared throughout. 

vuring tba night ot tha 26-'¥7 July and the fol.lolling morning the 

advance continued to the Tic1nity ot ,;ASTEL DI TUSA, The opposition 

•-, encountered wu s1mllar:, to that aet on tho prcrrious da7, ,bo relief of 

tll1s regimant wa.s ccapleted on tho aorning of July 28 b7 the 157th 1,'T, 

the 180th paooing into d11'is1on reoene and g1van tho m1oo1on of guard1n8 

tho coastal road to the roar. ,be:, r •inod on tbio dut7 throughout th• 

29, .)(), and 31, 

, 

ti!AS! lY 

RKLIEP or· 'flu, 45IH DIVISION ;RO!! THR SECuNll CORPS, JULY 3l., 

1. On July JO the Vlllllll&Ddin& ..«>eral., 11 Corpe notified the Ui'fia1on 

..-,wider that this di'fiaion -,ld pass to the control ot :Sffenth Ar,ay 

Prorlsional ,;orpe upon relief by the Jrd J.Dtantr:, ui'fision , 1hrougbo\lt 

the dQ of the JJ,st the Jrd J.ntantry uinaion moYed up and tho ,_ndiqi 

ueneral of that d11'iaion aesU11"'1 ecrnancl of th• 45th uiviaion secto r at 

15.30.11 hours , ,be relief of the eat.ire di Tisi.on was Got ~ allde until 

tho JIIOffling ot Auguot l duo to the aas-.t.Ung and withdrawing ot unite 

over difficult roede to the roar. 
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~ECTIQII Y 

OCCUPATIO;i OF THE COASTAL AREA, AUGUST 1-17 1 INCLUSIVE 

1. upon being ral.ievod by the 3rd Uiviaion on •ul:r 3).-Auguat 1 

the di"1sion was aaoemblod under control ot tho 1>eventh Affl/1 l'X'oTisional. 

uorpe between 1EIUIINI DWitRESE on the .-EST and ~El'AW on the oAST, It 

w&s given the mission of guarding the ooaotal road and main aupply lines 

with installations approxi:u&tel7 sixty miles inland, AS the :!!rd uivision 

advanced this di"1sion movod el«nenta up 1n the rear of th• and relieved 

then frail the respons1billt7 ot guarding bridges, by-paaaoo, and instal

lations in their rear. un August lS, the 157th na attached to the 

J.l Corps, plans haYing been mde by the 1>eventh Arm:, for an aaphibioua 

operatio<f behind tho ellOIOY Unos, on this date tho 157th combat loadod 

on i..STs and ...CI• at il:alltl! .lllllBRl!Sl! and ". STEFA50 and 1110ftd to the 

rtcinity ot ..-ALCON!! during the night of Aogust 15-16. '1.he landing ,..,. 

made u planned, but the 7th .i.ntantr:r tr<111 the 3rd uirtaion had aJ.rea<V 

ad\'ancod t.,,yond thie point and OOMO<juenl.17 the 157th ••• no aotion , un 

August 17 at 10151> hour• a part of the $ oatta11on of th• 157th ...,rantry 

entered IIESSiliA with the :n,d uirtaion. •bis ended the operation , 
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St>ction VI 
8Pt>rations of the C:nency 

l , Prio r to landi,'6 a re-. s<>arehlights were soon extinguuhed by naval . 
gunfire . Para chute flares lit the entire northeast nalf of the b~ch from 01.00 
to 0215 , 'fhe first wave londod -.1th no appreciable oi,p,81tion on the bea c~ • 
The one exception was ex, erienced by the left na~ of' the 180 lnfantry which 

landed two miles southeast of C;,!,.A in the z~ne of the l ot ,. ·rican Division . 

Hero t.he ene.ny eoncreto em~lace,I'lents wore manned, and sozMt artillery fire re

ceivod . 

2 . Arter dtt,yl11,~ht pris oners taken weN r6t..urned to be¥ches . 'n1e oppo

sition dev,,lo ed alof6 hig •ay ll5 on our loft f.1ank, nhere the 1° Infantry 

received small &l"ms, :wrtar, and artillery fire . 
I 

11\e 157 ln!ll, n ry ,uic•ly reduced the coastal defenoes, th• n,vy hov11'6 

oilonced the coast dofanoe batt•ries. Oefsna,, ..as by sr.iall groups 1n proporod 

ooaitiono r,ot mutually sup~orting, 

•' 
n,e 1'19 J.nfnntry rocoivod heavy Ciro ot •11 anr.s from a center o! reaia-

tarce north of SC()t;LJ::f'l'l. The town itself w•• ta•en without much tr.ubl•, though 

' t,1e naval bor.D,4rli:-Nnt riad ,niased it ent.irely. 

During duly JD, prisoners and docun,ents ~dentified t,,. l/, Jrd Coastal 

RoJiment (389 and 501 Bn.e), the 123 Coe.seal Regiment (383 f,n), the 451 Bn, 

25 rtegt Art.y, and Nconrtaie.,ance eler.:en t.:s or t h:J Hormann 1Joa rin,..1, Division . 

About 15.0 Italian prisoners taken. l'he beach defenses consisted ot ,·ill 

boxes , repar&d rifle t.rcnehes , and land !tines between the hit,!h . ..,ater line 

and the dune.;. fhc pillboxes ~ero well stocked wilh 'ood, .ate!' an' . , I- , •J a.'"X'l.l-

nitlon, Out. so ::e or the wea .ons had n,,t been tired . J..ines kere not i,.resent 

at t.he ni~r. water line , but "Here back in the lo.os e sand where tnt.:y would r.ot 

be p,ts~ed. ove r 0.1 vehi cles . 
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Cent.ers ot resistance, contair.in~ all ar:.s, 1tere located a f<#tf .d.l.es Cro.:n. t.he 

boac hes . All or these defensive worics wertt e:,cee.Uentl.y placej, had good 

f'ielcls of !1.re , but they were rot coa:plt,ted . '11.re and teller ..i.inea "ere st.oci<ed 

Nactf tor use . ln a:,r;e cases Qa:.cnt and iffVel was at. band . lt".ile designed 

for 1;ll Ol"Ound Qefen:1a, they •ero too lieht. tor ros4tance to the rocket 

launcher , tro~ch rortars , and artlller.:, tire . (¥alls atoi..t o~e loot thick, 

of unreinton:ttd co:icrete, in eorJtraat t.o llllC~ la.rg"r ceter.sos tour feet tt,i ck 

found latdr in t.he vicinity ot FA:...!:-t.0). ..·he ooncret.e obstructions bYi.1 t. in a& 

whlch detinit.o conclusions could bo driurn , It bec&e e-i11Cont that tho eoooy 

ti.rs\. le.arn::d 3f tho l&rdi'16 of 3&.nt.,,--or, i.o seii.e G--, and ordered the Uor.18nn 

Coerifis uivlsion to pl"O(:eed there to drive UWa out . -:'he7 aov•d 1·ro11, Uw 

vicin.1.ty of ~IZlL,l and. C""'TACLO.~ t.o•rd C6-, tt.eir left flank bel.~ aur-

i riaed ·l)y tJ,.o 18. lrafant.r , . Th• lit. lntant.ry aiiviaion haatldd them .. ,11, 

and •he.i, t.hey beg•n t.o r4't.1r•, t.r:11.n& to me Ulo rout.ea or their adVL-ice 1 

11/1 infant.ry batt.llion rtdn!oreod wHb • oo~an1 ot tk VI t.enka and a com-

1'*"¥ or J.:lc lVa, waa compolled t.o tl,£.,t de,rp•r•t• but costly OO&•tUO>ont• with 

t.no l8() anJ 179 lo far.tr_y; -- ..:,• "" coapollod to retire nort.nweet. inet~ad 

ut oo rtheaat. 'I'- <A1un' • laet erro rt. to hOld Ullo rout.e r.ort.t.e1.11t. ~ as:;11 \ x 

•• 111.1de at VIZ., !tJ.. This ureet t.t.eir au .-11, a."\d t.be7 h.ao t.o destroy un,y 

v«l!clos becaueo of an acute gas $1ort.age. The la.ck oi &PP,-Kiation o~ our 

landil\t ••• rurt.ner co..,ru,tratAd "1on boo ,rJ 88~ a,t.,.pt.ed to land 

on COlU!).) J~FIJlLD two $ dlya aft.er it,.. capt.lU'Od. Upon interl'Ogation 

the crewa , one of which ••• lt.a.lian, ~reend great !.nd.1gnat1on at t.he way 

Uteir head11uart.en, nad r:d.sintormod t.hea. 
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4 . Tue ,eman uoerlfui, "1vision was r..ade up of ,;ood 011icer pcrsonn•l and 

well trained enlisted r.ien wto did well tactically . Tne:,, could not de end on 

the lt•llans to stand and fight . Al~ Gorman prisoners taL<ed f eeely, 

and were a maior source of inforcat.ion . libout ten percent of the enlisted 

r.1en were Poles , who talked readily, and expressed a deep hatred for the 

Gem ans . The youne Gennans rro,n the botwr families ex· ressed regret for con 

tinuance of a war they would finally loso . They fought -.ell, howover, be

cause of pride and fear of ruthlo,s troatr.,ont b tho Aroricans if ca lured , 

Two priso,.,rs from n.O. otsted they had been told tilot they would be oast rated i, 

by tho Americans if eap\.urod . ~.,ey found such wao not t.,e case they 

ohowed great exhillraticn and talked freely . 

5. About July 11 the first cont.acts with ltalian field divisions wore 

lliade, 'Ibo ~4t,, Kapoli Division, the 25t Artillery dattalion , and the 4th 

W.vorno Divi•ion fought well. fhey did not hav• transportation , their artil 

lery firo was scattered , and tney weru olWllye late in counwr i~ our rapid 

e nvelop•.,nte . Thoi r artillery •tayed noar good roads , using IIX.ial obeorva

tion or direct layin; . Ueually they '1'ollght , and eurrunderud , in e~uod or pla

to0r1 groupe , as if caug,,t by our rapid n,ov.,,,,.nt ao thoy approached thei r 

or dered poel>tions . 

6. Italia n tan<a wore used •• self prorel led lllOunts. They weru not 

e 11ective. 0er.rr.an tanks maneuv..,red, but were very cautious . 1h,y did att ack 

when i t ai,J,.ared t hat we had no antitarl< guns in position , but reti r ed when rifl e 

11r onades and rocke t la uncnera were effect iv e on a few of the,11, I n t re pr e-

sence of out, ta ik• t he Genna n tan.<o re t ire d, obvi ousl y to bring our t an <s 

wi thi n r ange o( d irect fi re artill ery . .he ka rk VI t&nl<o r •ti r ed •hon confron

ted wit h tv«> of our m•di Wl ta rues, 
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7. IJi::on :rovement to our new zone ot action, ou.r a wvance to CAL! ll ,;s3'l'tA 

brougnt ou.r first. seriou.s dela.ya froJI demlitions a.cxi land 1111.n&s. kany brilges 

•ere destroyed, and some area.a mined . It was evident that German and Ita l ian 

«igineers had time to do their work. Even here the taUur• to blow all bridges , 

and t.ho finding of storea ot unu.sed .ad.nee, indicated haste. 

Italian attUle:ry, 9Caw self - propelled guns uai~ dire.ct tire, ceu.,od 

delay north ot S. CAIEiUKA where the t.errain was: very rough . Night JDOvem•nt. 

ot infantry solved this problfllll . 
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8 . Tho corr let.a destruction or stores aa:t at.ar.coned transrortatlon, 

tne uurnir,.; of •heat, and tho increased use or tiller tr.i.nes on roads and near 

demolisned bri,ges, ....,.ked tne ene:,,J activities as the 157 Wantry a pro~ched 

CERDiL '!he road junction at the coast road -.as heavily mined . Generally, 

rear guard action was teeble, except for artillery fire Cro,:, Italian guns 

which were later abandO:ied, and ml.nor tan acti,,n. !::.OJ11enta of t·,e 29th ..otorized 

Division {German) were e.neount.ered alt.er t.urnire east. on the coast road, and 

near CO....:..iANO. SJ....,ents or t.ha 15th Fan,er Division were also contacted .. 

rne ~9th Division, rero,-...,d after ->tali.n,,'l"ad, landed lldar v"'-<i,00 and east 

thereof and =•d west to oeet us. iney p-oved to be well trained young 

C,,rr.ana, with about 15 per cent f•l•a. 'Ibo el...,nta of the Division oppo-

sir\• us were heavily reintoreed with artillery and engineers . Resistance 

alone the coaat was by cocplet.e destruction or br1...ges, the uae ot teller 

and anti-personnel Jlli.nea, and artiller1 fire.? tie &J.pearence or four uniden 

tified shi1,a oft our rl&nK, and later fow-t~en ahi s orr -r'"'.i,a:111 DO..:.tSi:. 

caused chan;ies in our tactical dia;oaitiona because of ti-. f•ilure of a 11 

n,.,.ne to identify thCII. Thia gave the 29th :>ivleion ti.., to irepare defen-

eive poeitiona un favorable t.<irrain. Deep fox holoe and heavy weapons em

placements were ueod , with poaitiona on bot.n !onoo.rcl and revere, elopaa or

,;anized in depth . vne reirifo re ed battalion def-,ded a at.lop rid~u near -rus.1 

by thie meana . '!"no rlq_;e """ very ateep on the· weat, trom )4 to 50 r.,rcont , 

with an elevation of from 6.:5 feet near tho •• to 2100 feet tour kilomote r s 

south . To the east wero 8"Veral ridgea of equal height with aoout JOl olope, 

and excellent fields of !ire . Here t.he enell\1 usocl trench ...,rtar# , n.acnine 

guns , "nd hand .;renadeo . Tbc one=., -.as handica 1ed by having ll4ll.an of1·ens ive 

grenades , which havo fn ! r~i,:ienta , 
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'Dle G~nt.&ns used white ?'losphorous for its inc,1,1ndiary anti - pursoMel effect. , 

a lesson tr\ey learned from us . 'Thia was pr~tn oy the fact that they eq:,lo7ecl i t 

at night wh..:n its s.i:oke etfec:t is of oo value . SMi sr_.F,diO .lline fields were 

extensive . All t pea were used , buing placed at. random . 

):9. A few unusual proceeduNa should be added . Gem.ans u.sed hand ~renadea 

aa booby trar,s . 'Oley l)e&d soi:.e dirt 

near a partia.lly tilled grave. SC>ce of out- men were released by the Gema.ns . 

'lhe Ge,.,,.an units seemed not equipped with ~fied inter"'5ators . None of 
,._., .., .. "1''< 

our men captured and later release\ were formally interrogated . Captured 

letters indicate that cens,rShis is br<>akin;; down in Genoany . Cne C..r.:an 

artillery concentration ot 59 roun::h, of HE sheel •aa oba,ened; )) rounds were 

du.tis and about 10 or the remainder were low order bu rats . 

• 
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S.trI'ION Vl - (XJM.;J.lJ~I t. .a..) AfoJ 8::0:*M;rXUA.TlOtt.j 
;, 

l. fti£ht Attacks. 

1·h1• di'rlsion -.ployed nigh• att , cks to the tulleet axtS\t 

possible. ,h.., nn univ"1'Sell7 euoceaatul . 1t _,, towld that when

ever the .,""'1 could be kept on the aovo oont.inuall7 that they ,....., 

wu,ble to oxecuto d-1.it.ions to t.bo fullest axtont and .. place 1111100. 1t 

1• believed that whonner tho ..,_, •Jll<>7 interior torced 1n dole,-ing action 

that a continuo\1.8 preasUN Jl'U.tt be a-art.ed. without quo.U.on of a doubt 

ths ..,plo;ymoot ot succeaaive night &t.tklcs r«luced tho caaual.tisa ot 

this dirlaion to a conaidor&bl• ext.ct. !n ,.,.z,y caaos tho axio tore•• 

had v~ wall i-"•Jlllred position• mich, it attacked during da7 timo would 

have caused oonoidorable delq. 1t 1a reooa:ualed th.>t tn>opo be trained 

to operate at nisht at least !iO par cent ot th• tao and thia method of 

wartaro will obto.io d1rldonda oomen.surate with tho otrort oxpended. 

It wu touno. durl.Ag this operation tbat whenever the supporting 

wsapo119 of the bett&l.ion _.. ~:,..i propc-l7 excellent r .. ulto were 

obt&inea. vn.Cortunatol., in IIAley ouee bett&l.ion oomondera were lax 1n 

mak1ng the tul.J. uoe oi the ~tul auoport ,Illich th"1 had at hand . .1Jl 

all t.r&ining whioh the divi.oion 1a ,_ ondergoing and which all divl.oiona 

w>dorgoing tral ning sbow.d aJ)hasUe u the 1aportane• ot the full use 

ot tho mortar, botn 3.18nt and neaV7, and th• heaV7 aachin• gun. rlana 

.... t oleo be m&do ror use 01 tho >7- and th• n-- gun Jlban tho occas

ion aruea. 1t _,, round tha• t.ba 51- 1'bil• cplo:,-1 whenever tho 

oocaaion aroae waa dit1ioult to ..,.. and -i,l&c• in rocll:7 country <luo 

to it• •tbod ot tramportat.ioD . Tb• effeot1flll"• or the tire of thia 
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weapon Lo excellent. !be YI-- gun •u ext.~ e!!ect.iYo, hisbl.J' 

mobile, anc1 JrQduced ucolllllt resu.1.ts. it ahoald be andorstood that 

tltis weapon when tired at a r~e ot t.hree to tour hundred :,arcl.s waa 

bl.&hl7 ertective agawt alJ. t1J)O• ot tarpta, bowe"for, wben emplo:,-ed 

at longer ra,,gea it had oonsido,...ble 1 .. , ..rrect. 

J. Air Reconna.1.eaance. 

·,h11 divioion obw.i.ned negli'1ble reS1llta r,- air roconnai.oaanco. 

,iben a11e1one wen r.que1tecS no usur&nce could ~U7 t>e, p:nn that the7 

" , wow.d be pertoraed. 11hen thq nre •xecuto4bo ruu.lta ot the reooruuia

eanc• were not av&il&bl• to toe <11.Tiaion unW au.ch tia• that tbey •c• 
pt'&o.io&lJ.7 uaaleaa. 

4. Art.iUarz ~UpPOrt. 

,he tr&l.ru.ng 01 tba Wantry-&rtU .017 tean c,innot 1>e .,.....__ 

•Jlha•ised. At no till• ~uril>g the mtu,, oe111>1lc,, -..re the 1ntantry ot 

•hi• <li't'iaion without artillery aupJ;ort. . ;o ~ oonnt17 without 1111'tiC1ent 

ro0<1 net 1t 1a oeUned that tha artillery 1n support ot 1ntant17 mat 

oontl.nual.J.;y reoonD01ter tor tOl'Wllrd poait1on•a"'1 1n -• OUN eoh-1.on 

t.ho1r guns ro.....,.,. aingaily , ,Ida wu dooe "1th excell.,t results . •t 

wu touna that the !05-m gun could be IIO'fed and •placed o-.er ttt. acet 

di.rt ic w.t t.errain 1.t tbe 00-..ndera oxorc1se(t,.e proper inl.t1at1Ye. 

>· 4.2 -.hemioal ""rtar. 
1111• weapon was used tbro11£bout the entire capaic,, , ,be 2nd 

chemi cal ..attalion was attaeued to the dirtsl.on , ,b e d1n.s1on, in tun, , 

at t aelled one com"""7 to oacb ..-bat ,eaa . •bile tJu.a aortar witn its 
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meane or t.r-anapon.a.t1on was d1fr1cu.J.t to mo'fe, it was coun4 that it cou.J.d 

tie J<ept up "1th the troops b;y tbe psrsoanel o! its companioa and aa a 

reinforcing weapon ircduce<l exoolJ.ent roauJ.ts , it 1• beliffed OD IIOSt 

operations, eopec:IA.LJ.;y in rough country, that tno chemical battalion 

obou.J.d tie attaehec1 to the >.ntantr;y division as rein!orcill8 troops. J.n 

tac1; an or1ani&at1on auoh as <bis would proTe ot oonsidorable Yalue to 

an iru:antr;y d1Tia10n 1n al.aoos1; any type ot QO&l>at. 
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